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famous

benefits

few   

prefer

Dialogue 

Vocabulary

有名な

利点

少ししかない

むしろ～を好む

利点、良い事

共通の

～について話す

常に綺麗にする

～に賛成する

Andre: Do you know how to play tennis?

Paul: Yes. My brother taught me.

Andre: I envy you. Could you please teach me how to 

play tennis?

Paul: Sure. No problem. 

Andre: Really? Thanks a lot.

Paul: Don't mention it. When do you want to start?

Andre: Maybe on Saturday.

Paul: Saturday is perfect! See you then!

Andre: See you!

comfortable

envy

difficult

practice

快適な

うらやむ

難しい

練習する

Questions

1. What kind of a festival in Japan do you usually go to? 
What is it celebrated for?
2. What activities do you have in that festival?

indoor

outdoor

box

室内の

屋外の

ボクシング
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hobby

prefer

prepare

animation

Dialogue 

Vocabulary

surprise

certainly

interested

absolutely
         

趣味

～のほうを好む

準備する

アニメーション

驚かせる

確かに、間違いなく

～に興味がある

絶対に、きっぱりと

Andy: What is your hobby?

Brad: I enjoy watching movies.

Andy: What kinds of movies do you prefer to watch?

Brad: I prefer animation.

Andy: Oh, that's great!

Brad: Animated movies are really fun to watch.

Andy: I think so, too. 

Brad: Would you like to watch an animated movie 

　　　with me this Saturday?

Andy: Sure. What a great idea!

Expressions

●No worries

●Hope to see you then.

●Don't worry about it.

●Don't mention it.

●Not at all.

No problem
問題ありません。

Dialogue 

Tyson: You box very well, Manny!

Manny: Thanks.

Tyson: How can you box so well?

Manny: I started boxing when I was young.

Tyson: Really? Isn't boxing difficult?

Manny: Not really. You just have to practice a lot.

Tyson: How often do you practice?

Manny: I practice 4 hours a day.

Tyson: Wow! No wonder, you are a great boxer!

Questions

1.How do you ask a person about what kind of pet he/she has?

2.How do you take care of your pet?

●Many thanks.

●Thank you so much.

Thanks a lot.
どうもありがとう。

●Saturday is an ideal day to...

●Okay, we'll do it on Saturday.

Saturday is perfect.
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Andy: What is your hobby?

Brad: I enjoy watching movies.

Andy: What kinds of movies do you prefer to watch?

Brad: I prefer animation.

Andy: Oh, that's great!

Brad: Animated movies are really fun to watch.

Andy: I think so, too. 

Brad: Would you like to watch an animated movie 

　　　with me this Saturday?

Andy: Sure. What a great idea!

Expressions

●I am envious of you.

I envy you.
私はあなたがうらやましい。

Match a Lingo to its corresponding Sport.

Questions

1.How do you ask a person about what kind of pet he/she has?

2.How do you take care of your pet?

No wonder.
～に疑いの余地がない。

o You are only wearing a small tee-shirt. No wonder you     

   are cold.

o He's always late for work. It's no wonder that his boss 

   is unhappy with him.

Exercise

Lingo/Player name   Sport's Name

Strikeout                       Golf 

Rebound                        Hockey

Touchdown                    Football

Power Play                    Baseball

Tiger Woods                  Basketball

Kei Nishikori                  Volleyball

Yoshie Takeshita             Tennis
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